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By Dick Sherman
Arg Sports Editor
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will reach their peak Satur-
Musseau's Vandal football

nst the University of Pacific

I Homecoming festivities
:

Liny afternoon when Steve
: LIIarges take the field agai

,,;Tigers.
I

During my short twp years
'ere, the Vandals have been vic-
: LOTious in both of their home-

spIIILRg appearances. In 1964they
defeated their chief rivals, the
(;pUgsrs from Washington State
RRd last year they beat Idaho

State, 15-7, which made their
southern neighbors very un-

I, bippy
Tomorrow Idaho hopes to ov-

!
ershadpw tho University of Paci-
fic before what promises to be
a sellout crowd.

Vandal boosters and alumni

from all over the Northwest will

be in town to see their heroes,
and that is just what they are.
Macho fans will have an opppr-
LUTIity to see three future draft
choices of professional foot-
ball clubs in Ray Miller, La-

'- 'erl Pratt, and Dick Amdt.
Also they will see an All-

;: American in action in the per-
son of Ray McDonald. Included

!
among the Vandal charges will
be punting specialist, Jpe Rod-
riguez, whp is vying for nation-
al honors in this department.

This is only a sampling of
the talent that will be on the
field Saturday. IVhen the Uni-

versity of Pacific is on offense
their ball carrier will have2,386
pounds pf'beef after him-the com-
bined weight of the Mahp defen-
sive unit. One, thing for sure,
the Vandals will be throwing
their weight around.

It is interesting tp watch spmp
i, of the spectators'eactions tp

the play dpivn on the field. Peo-
ple are hpppin'TId hpliprin',
then suddenly the whistle blows
and nobody knows what happen-
ed because they never heard the
sound of the whistle pverthecpn-
fusion in the first place.

Low and behold the referee
makes the decision and isprpmi-
Rently booed by the hometown
folks for making the wrong move.

'I have npt heard of tpp many
officials refer tp Neale Stadium
as their second home.

When the game is finished
the lans wobble put of the stad-
ium, tired under the influence
of the afternoon's activities,
some just under the influence.

Then come the numerous cel-
ebratipns which follow a Vandal

'ictory. Alumni and former Ida-
hfi grid greats get together for
their yearly fling and renew old
Limes while university students
take in the usual night activi-
ties.

The following day the storm
is over and the dearly beloved
mothers wear their revamped
IIIUms tp church aud settle down

tp a quiet aitcrnoon before re-
turning to their home grounds.

The fathers meanwhile are still
recuperating from the previous .
afternoon's activities in prepar-
ation also for the longtrekhpme.

Meanwhile, the students are
gathering up the loose ends in
their particular living group hop-
ing to catch a little relaxation
before that dreaded Monday
morning rolls around. Then they
can look forward to the coming
weekend and eventually to next
year's homecoming.

Phi Alpha Delta National Le-
gal Fraternity will initiate Abe
McGregor Gpff as an honorary
member at a banquet in his hon-

or today. This is a continuation
of policy started last year which

recognizes outstanding leaders
of the legal profession who are
from the State of Idaho. Frank
Church was made an honorary
member last year at a similar
function.

CHAMBER FED STUDENTS —The Moscow Chamber of Commerce 'furnished coffee, dough-
nuts snd pop to Idaho Students last night while they were building their Homecoming
floats. Two trucks carried the refreshments to nine sites throughout the city. Chamber
members pictured in the photo are Bob Mortensen, and R. J. Christiansen. Plans were
coordinated with the Homecoming Parade Chairman Tim Madden, Sigma Chi.
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Gpff is a native of Moscow,

Idaho, a law graduate of the

University and a former vandal

gridder.

I olloiving the Secpnd World
War he became a Congressman
from the 1st"DistriCt and then
went into private law practice.
He was appointed Solicitor of
the U.S. Post Office Department
in 1954. In 1958 he was appoint-
ed to the Interstate Commerce
Commission and served as chair-
man of that Commission in 1964.
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Wed. Qeadline Set
For Adding Class

GENTLEMEN QF NOTE—The Homecoming dance "Big Top Sall" will feature music by the
Gentlemen of Note from Lewiston. The 16-piece orchestra has one vocalist and members
are from Lewistan, Pullman, Oroflno and the University. Tickets are on sale st the Stu-
dent Union office for $1.50 per couple.

Next Wednesday is the last
day for adding classes for credit,
said Registrar F.L.O'eill.

Next Wednesday is also the
last day for changing course
sections and for removing incom-

plete s.
Students ivhpplanto drop class-

es must dp so by October 12.
After this date the student is
r,equired tp take the class on

a pass or fail basis.

O'eill said also that students

who plan to graduate at semester
should apply for their degrees

at the earliest possible date.

Special Concert Set

For Stereo Longe H Bps DBncers
FIrst 'n Capers

The Stereo Lounge is
presenting a special con-
cert for the Homecaming
alumni Saturday in the
Vandal Lounge of the Stu-
dent Union Building. The
Big Band Era of the 20's,
30's and 40's will be fea-
tured. The concert begins at
5:30 and continues the en-
tire evening. All parents
and alums are invited

~as
Chicken duinerp folk songs and The 14th annual Folk Dance

a warm Fall day greeted all Festival set a continental mood

p~ampus University coeds at tp the cvcniiig as winners in-
the Associated Women s Students eluded Hays, first place with a

day.
Pine, titird place with a PMII-

pine bamboo dance; and Alpha

Chi, fourth place with the Nor-
wegian Shuffle.

Other groups participating in-
cluded French, Ethel Steel, Fpx

ncy, Campbell, Houston, Carter,
I<appag DG, and Pi Phi.

Judges for the contest were
Mrs. Marjory Neelyg Dean pf

tp tl'unk it over and get more Women, Mrs. Anes Mendiola,
Pi Phi housemother, Miss Bctts,

discussion," he said.
F~er Ieg slabo on elec- md Miss Zmaffi pr fessors of

lions was heard atid passed upon Physical Educabfin for women.

by executive board. Poll hours intrpductipns pf living group
for elections were proposed to presidents and sldts by officers
change to 8:45 a.me tp 5:15p.m of Spurs,MprbtrHpard,women'
instead of 8445 a.m. tp 5 p'm I Club, AWS and WRA were fol-
to ace pmpdate students after
their four o'clock classes on
election day. The prpppsai wiII hungry coeds to the dinner table.

qpw be presented tp the students
for ratification Oct. 12.

Election date for spring elec. On CCI lender
tipns was also moved up one
week tp give the campaigners
more time before mid-term
examinations. The prpppsaI German Conversation GrouP-

which was passed, readthat elec- 3 P m

tipns should be held the fifth SATURDAY
week fpllpwirig the beginiung of young Dempcrats-10:30 a.m.
the spriiig semester.

lic relations director, John Cook-
sey, was submitted tp tile board
by 'ASUI Preside~ Dick Rush. Homeco~ng Dmc~p P™
Rush said that due tp health SUNDAY

and time reasons, Cppksey chose CUP Convention-2:30 p.m.
tp withdraw from the office. Pakistan Student Association-

The board voted to accePt the 7 3P p m
resignation and tp appoint assist
md public rehtipns director Dav- Air I'orce ROTC—Nmn

fitssociated FOTesters-7 p.m

Hoard members indicated a
favorable attitude toward the pro-
posal and asked that further elec-
tion mechanics aTId details under
the provisions be drawn up.

The proposal was tabled until
the meeting next week for action
tp be taken by a committee ap-
pointed by ASUI President and

the CUP Legislative Policy Com-
mission.

Both the board and the council
indicated there werc many de-
tails of the proposal which needed
clarification.

Proposed legislation of an

amendment tp the ASUI Cpnsb-
tutipn regarding the drafting of
an assistant budget director and

budget committee was made by
Denny Dobbin, pff campus, OTI the
part of the CUP Legislative Pol-
icy Committee.

Budget Director McCpllum
asked that he be gmanted more
time tp Ippk over the proposal
aiid include additional detail, how-

ever. He said he wanted time
to tall( Lp more people andfprmu-
late a more explicit policy.

"I don't tiunii the proposal is
explicit Enough tp be preserited
in tiiis form and I wpuld like

By ELLEN OSTHELLER
ARGONAUT EDITOR

ASUI Iwecutivc Board heard
R proposal for a regional dis-
tTLcting plan for campus elec-
tipus and passed a revised ver-

"sion of the 1966-67 Associated
Students budget in their meeting
Tuesday nigiit.

The budget, revised by E-Board
»dget area director Jpe Mc-
«iiumf SAE, was reduced tp
3155>000 from a proposed figure
«8160pppp made last year. He
s>d the reductions were niade
~up Lp decreases in anticipated
eRTOIlmeTIt which has brpught
dPRII the student income for the
ASUI budget.

McCpllum said the budget is
b~laTIced for an expected 8152g-
000 income, while only $147,000
LI>s actually been received. He
»d he expects tp have more
TROIIey come into the ASUI funds
Rs eurpllmetit increases, and be-
<muse interest from bonds and
income from reserves can bc
used this year,

'l,have given each orgaiiiza-
tioii as much money as I ppssi-
biy cRTI tp start them pff withp"
"~ sapid. He explained that tifc

budget accounts are npt closed
for the year and that more will

be allocated to them as the funds

are available.
More details on the budget

can be seen in the extra story
on the ASUI budget in this issue.

The districting proposal for
use in ASUI elections was pro-
posed tp the board by Campus

Union Party Legislature Policy
Commission,

The plan allows for four leg-
islative districts which would

provide for a student represerrta
tive for every 600 students.

The districts in the proposal
represent three campus geo-

graphic areas aTId a large sep-

ti pn for of campus students. Can-

didates whp will represent the
various areas will be required
tp live in that district or be
affiliated with a recognized poli-
tical unit within it.

Voting registration for stti-

dents 'desiring tp vote within a

given district would. be required,
and s certainprppprtipnal amount

of votes for a representative
within a district must be cast
in aii election in order tp elect
a representative.
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Bv Jube Anderson
Argonaut News Editor

"The Vandal Big Top" comes alive at 6:30 p.m. tonight as University homecom-
ing activities benin with the traditional pajama parade, pep rally, fireworks

dis-'lay

and street dance
Homecoming theme, "Under the Vandal Big Top: Joe Vandal Tames Tony'he

Tiger," will be carried out'in events scheduled for Idaho alumni this weekend.
Judging of parade floats will occur at 3 p,m. Judges are Mrs. William Moore,.

Moscow; Frank Sparkman, Moscow, and Marian Featherstone, home economics pro-
fessor.

A seryentin~ajama parade
will begin at 630 m for all

Hall Macklin, head of the de

f sh~n wp~n em~ atMC- S veep de float arch ing ~nt of music, wHlpmsent

CI~ Field where during a built by the co~ effo~ a C~on concert f m 1
to'.p~l,Al~preside~WO'f camPUS IMC gg Puys They 1:30P~

Ihm Campbell, Boise, wIII an- are elt appa;LambhChi-The- Idaho meets the University of
'ouncethis yeargs homecomin ta; Hays-Willis Sweet; Tri Dolt the Pacific at 1:30 p.me

queen, chosen frpmflve finalists, ™;i PM-Delta Sig; Sig- at Neale Stadium. PreMmeacti-

FinaHsts are Ann Rutiedge, Tri ma ~- G; Snow Campbell; Pi vtfles include presentation pf the

Tens Gresky, DG; pat &p ly a PM; orah&arter; six fioat trophies to Parade win-

McCollister, Houston; Kar n
ouston&ault; Phi Deithlyha ners; presentation of band certi-

LOTIgeteig, Kappa, and Ruth Mc- > ———-I Qc tes M the P 'ciP ' ~
'Call, Gamma PM. The Univer-

I

s'chool bands; syecial marching

'sity Marching Band wiII pro- — I ~

routines,by the University March-

vide music and football Coach
Steve Musseau will speak. A fire-
works show which includes ap-'~ -..- - ~ Halftbne activities wtil feature

proximately 20 individual dis- ''-'." .q
I

a marching routine by the Idaho

phys, will conclude the rally. =

'
band and Vandalettes. President

"The Gents," alocalbandgwill
'layat a st etdanceheld~r:p '~e- 'hd R h ASUI p~sldent who

I will also introduce Roberta
the rally 'at the DG, Kappa, '.:--,-'/I

/ Ttmm, Homecpmitig chairman
Phi Belt,'eta intersecbon at ',;- = " '

AIumTII president Campbell wIII
8:45 p.m. present the Homecoming Queen

Gov. Robert E. Smylie, parade, -

~

'nd her court and a~ the

marshal, will lead apyroximately Club Blanket to the outstanding

50 entries in a parz.de through
~

Vandal Booster.

downtown Moscow u'. 9:30 a.m. !EK
~

An open house is scheduled

Saturday. All entrie=. are to be; GRAND MARSHAL Gati. in all campus living grouys from
in line at 8 a.m. with the num-

I Robert Smyiie will lead fbe ~
4 to 6 p.m. TGIF will present

ber assigned to them posted on
I

Homecoming parade ta. ', a talent sho4v from 5 to 7 P.m.—
i morrow. Arriving today," I

at the SUB in conjunction with

AI'
,

Smylie will attend the ral-
I

a Blue Bucket Buffets " aron
'; ly and fireworks display. I of Beef" also scheduled from

f@rpeftttOnS
~

Tompraw, Gav. Srnylio is 'I 5to7Pm-
, schetiuled to attend the

I
"Big Top Ball," is the theme

Petitions for class offices 'footbell game with Presi--I of the homecoming dance set
Inus> be submitted to Dick

~~
dent Ernest Hsrtung. ~ from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the

Rush, ASUI President, be-
fore 'l2 noon Mondsliy Chi Forney Hall Gamma Phi hours at 2 a m. Musicwillbeproe
This deadline must be met Sigma Nu; Upham-Pine, and vided by "TIIe Gentlemen of
so that the registrar's of- Alpha Gam-TKE. Note," fromLewistpn.Dresswill
fice can begin certification
o a can I ates .running,f II d'd 'ther p de ent ies include b sem-for~ withl~for~s
as prescribed in the ASUI

Senator and Mrs, Len Jordan acceptable.
Congressman Compton I. White, Tickets for the dance are on
President and Mrs. Ernest Har- sale at $1.50 at the ASUI pince

an office must be nominat-
ed by either formal ballot- liam Campbell; University Band; Homecoming queen and her court
'n of a reco nized oliH- several high schools bands wiH be introduced during the

col pady. or by submission from the surr~ ~~ d ce int'rmission

of a petition bearing IS niversity service honoraries. Fhiaitsts wfll receive an en-
signatures of members of Cafeteria Luncheon from 11 graved silver dish and servo as
the ASUI, along with a a.m. tp 1 p.m. will be held at attendants to the Queen. Horne-
statement by the candidate the SUB. The Young Democrats coming Queen will receive three
of his willingness to rune Phn a "Meet Your Candidates" trophies, oneforherlivtnggrpup,
AII people signing the pe- reception at 10:30 a.m. at the an individual troyhy for herself
titian must be from the SUB. Class members of '46, '51, and a traveling alumni troyhy.
prospective candidate's '56, and '61 will be honored dur- The trophies are on display in
class, as indicated by the ing theluncheonattablesassem- the Washington Water Power

'ed t th SUB

ASUI Budget Cut;
Changes Possible

Argonaut Associate Editor ester issue." eral fund, which receivedagppp
The ASUI budget has been cut Among other groups cut were boost. This was taken out of un-

a total of $5,350 because of low- the Gem pf the Mountains gpp allocated funds and will give
ered enrollment. Executive Argonaut $300 KUOI WRA ~d E-Hoard working funds for such
Board member Jpe McCollum debate all @pe 'rojects as the Education Im-
reported the budget cuts at the girpvement Committee, McCol
Tuesday mceb~ of the group.

KUO radio staboncmmotstand lum said.
SpeakITIg tp prganizabons a @000 cut and survive, said

Th h I b ~ t t 1

h d "I f I 'll b bl director. "We will be selling 370 raise from the ASUI re-
he said, "I teel we 'will be able
tp reallocate funds when flnal dverbsing this Fear and I think

registration figures are in. gone an cover the $200 cut if "The budget was based on 90

f Lh t t the money can come back to us. per cent of the total enrollment

alsp said that the budget
The money cut out of the budget at g.25 per semester. Cuts were

shoed b comm~ a~ r~x as for salaries and we need based on the effect the prganiza-

sminod throughput the year and salaries to encourage staff mern- tion has on this camPus,™
money npt being spent should be Collum said.

The biggest change in the Here is the budget as passed
The biggest cuts in the budget upward direction for the budget by E-Board;

were for Activities Council and
the Music Department. Both were INCOME EXPENDITURES

reduced $1000. In the Music De- Administration 15,750.00
partmcnt >

instrumental groups Transportation 400.00 250,00
were cut $1,300 but the Vandal- ASUI General 77,000.00 12,750.00
eers were raised 33000. McCol- Executive Board General 5,685.00
lum ., said this change was Artist and Special Presentations 4,700.00
approved by Hall Macklin, h ad Argonaut 13,900.00 31,097.50
of the department. Gem 35,600.00 36,450.00

Completely removed from the KUOI 985.00
budget was the allocation for the Golf Course 23,250.00
"Literary I" magazine. The pub- Dramatics 3,243.50
licatipn had originally been WRA 1,788.00
given $950. McCollum reported Rifle Team 1,066.80
that the magazine had made about Debate 2,475.00
$54 in sales last year. Editor Vandaleers 3,800.00
Bpb Perky, pff campus, said that Instrumental Groups 675.00
ho would investigate the sales Agricultural Judging 300.00 1,204.89
procedures used last year and Activities Council 1,900.00 ',349.31
that he had some new ideas for From ASUI Reserve 7-1-66 1,370.00
this year. Hpwever, iffundswere Interest On Bonds 2,250.00
npt allocated soon, "We might 152,520.00 152,520.00
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Sizzles anti Swlzzlea
On today's cnmpua scene, some awizzlea

are,. not biulea nnd some rilzzlea sre
awizzlea. But some nizzlea might not be
biuies, some nizziea might be biulea, some
twizzlea mny be nizzles, or some biuies msy
not be awizziea. This ia "New hhnth," as
taught here st the Uriiueralty as Meth 15.
It nil goes to show that the University ia

changing.
For you alumni that sre visiting the Uni-

versity this weekend, you will find mony
vest chingea as you try to find your wsy
among the old Isndmsrka nnd the new
structures thnt obstruct the old fnmllisr
scenes. Or you msy find that in relation
to the growth you might hove expected
here, the University Ia not expending or
progressing as you msy have thought.

University (hanging
But it is not only architecture that Ia

chsriglng on this campus, but also the
educational progrnms, the faculty nnd the
students. And for every change there nre

n multitude of csusea.
This year the fnce of the institution wss

altered with n drop in predicted enroll-
ment from n 6,400 figure to n 5,900 actual
total. The cnusea have been nttributed to
everything from the increased growth of

'he state's junior colleges, to increased non-
resident tuition, to the adverse publicity
the University received last year during
the campaign to clean up the deplorable
off-cnmpus housing in the city of Moscow.

"Tijjey love nto, they love nto not, tijjey..."

Sutlget Sottleii
The effects have niso been fnrirenchiug.

The first immediate problem created wns
the consequent cut-bnck in the ASUI bud-
get which resulted from n loss of student
fees nnd an approximate $5,000 hnd to be
trimmed off the budget allocations to vari-
ous student organizations and activities.
For doing this exacting and unpopular work
E-Bosrd budget nrea director Joe McCol-
Ium, deserves the students'ratitude. and

appreciation. Through McCoiium's manage-
ment the cuts were made where they will
be the least felt, and will still enable most
organizations to begin the school year with
sufficient funds. The Argonaut compli-
ments Joe for a job well done in n time-
pressed situation —aud in doing an impos-
sible feat of balancing the budget even
before the actual figures on income enroll-
ment were final.

2)our gusou
Dear Jason:

Margaret Mead via Karen
LorIgotoig (Argonaut, Sept. 23)
proposes two kinds of marriage:
the first for personal gratifica-
tion and the second for iho form-
ation of a family. (Margaret is
obviously thinking of Polynesia.)

monstdorlng tho purposes of the
first kind of marriage —t'o place
a limit on the number of such
marriages any individual mny
successively engage in, to sanc-
tion such marriages is equiva-
lent to sanctiouiug a kind of free
love.

require marriage li-
censes for free love? A license
for license would be a mockeryl)

Marriage without obligation("personal" obligation can
easily corno to mean no obli-

gation) is a form of social ir-
responsibility, and widespread
irresponsibility yields social dis-
order, Such irresponsibility on
the part of college students would
be at least partially offset by
their disciplined endeavors as
students to acquire socially val-
uable abilities; their very atten-
dance at a university should in
dicate a commitment to the en-
hancement of the social order
at high levels.

Another consideration is thol
the technological achieve mon
and the material prosperity oi
our nation appear to permit a
relatively large amount of dis-
order in interpersonal relations
without undermining the overall
social structure. The freedom
which tocimology gives us would

Other steps in improved student organi-
zation are being made this fall also, and
among them is the proposed change in the
ASUI student election structure. The pro-
posnl was made recently to Executive Board
by the Campus Union Party's Legislative
Policy Commission, under the leadership
of CUP party president Bob Stanfieid.

It provides for the most representative
method of electing campus officers offered
in many years by dividing the campus into
geographical districts from which elective
officers are chosen. The districting is done
in four areas; one for off campus students,
one for the students in the Wallace Com-
plex area, one for the area known as
"Greek Row," and one for the living groups
located in the hill area.

cerhiinly be used well if it were
used conscientiously to ~xam-
iue the area of interpersonal
relations.

Yet we should keep in mind
that the reason a society im-
poses laws on itself to begin
with is that it does not trust
itself: a healthy society (in the
usual occidental sense) has goals
which it believes it cannot attain
without selfWscipiine. Such a
society mistrusts itself because
it is aware of tendencies with-
in itself which, if given free
rein, it believes would lead to
the complete dissipation of its
energies.

For this society to sanction
free love would mean either that
it had lost its goals aud was in
(Continued on Page S, COL 7)

Apportionnient

Stipulation
Elective representatives are apportioned

according to the number of students regis-
tered and voting in these areas. There are
two additional improvements under.'he
districting plan. One is that it would in-
cuse the number of students voting in
campus elections since representatives
would be alloted on a proportional bnsis,

God willhuj4. Wo shsii this dsy moot thst oM ouomy
Who hss Stvou us so many a good bosthuf.
Thank God wo have a cause worth ftuhttug for,
And a cause worth loshis snd a good song to sinu.
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nnd the other is that it would allow for an
effective, competitive two-pnrty campus
system.

Senator Perry Swisher waa asked two or three'imes
during his visit to campus last week, "Where are your
votes coming from —'he Samuelson supporters or the
Andrus supporters)" Swisher answered with a wry grin,
"They'e not coming from Samuelson, because he doesn'
have very many, and I, wouldn't know about Andrua be
cause his supporters vary with his current stand on the
Issues.

I think it's obvious where Swisher's votes are coming
from —'rom Swisher supporters, and there are getting
to be more of them every day. The numbers increase by
leaps and bounds wherever people'hear him talk.

I personally don't know when I have been so im-
pressed by a political candidate. Here is an extremely in-

telligent, committed, 'dedi-
cated man who is running
for office because of per-
sonal conviction,. not party
commitment. He is frank,
He admits that it takes a
strong-willed man to want
to be governor, But he also
says that his race was in-
evitable. He,is running be-
cause of a two-party de-
fault; neither party has
produced a candidate cap-

t able of running,
"Herndon's, death and

his replacement by Andrus
has only made the situa-
tion worse," Swisher said.

"It has placed a sales-tax man in the position of 'follow-

ing the wishea of the people." If he did, he would be the
first politician in history to do so."

Swisher realizes that sales-tax economy is the only

way, at least at the present, that Idaho can keep moving
forward as it lisa in the past year. Perhaps his opponent
doesn't realize how hard it would be to try to run the
state now without this money. But of "following the
wishes of the people," Swisher says, "that's not leader-
ship."

Of course Swisher realizes that the sales tax isn't in

perfect form.
"A statute that large and that comprehensive should

be modified every time the legislature meets," he said.
"But I'm in favor of it in its basic form."

Scarcely a handsome man, Swisher talks very quietly
and almost unemphatically. But what he has to say is
so refreshing, and his ironic humor is so effective, that
one can feel the excitement and interest of the crowd,
last throughout the whole of his talk.

There are still hands flying up in the air with ques-

tions when the meeting must be closed, and people accost
Swisher in the halls, on the streets, everywhere, eager
to discuss their favorite burning questions with him.

Twenty-one-year-olds (and those older!), I appeal

to you. Look this man over. I'm convinced he would make

the best governor, and if you are too, do something about

it. If he is to win, he will need all the help he can get-
running as an independent is a tough political row to

(Continued on Page 3, Coh 4)

jL'up Overfloweth
Stsrifield nnd hia committee seem to be

doing such an effective job that the Campus
Union Party ia drawing n grant following
this fell. The party president'ns pointed
out, however, that the recent growth in

membership mny be due to the forthcom-
ing campus elections, snd hsa.wsrned stu-
dent to be swore of the stipulations which
mny be ndded to membership if the new
districting proposnl is adopted. He noted
that if n party Is too Inrge, it is Increasingly
difficult for it to draft candidates for elec-
tion. He niso pointed out that s member of
n smnller party msy hove s better chnnce
to get on n ipnrty bnliot. And, he auld, CUP
party ia ndopting rules against party "bolt-
ing," saying that he expects they wiii be
quite strict In that permanent membership
nnd voting penalties will be imposed upon
the csndidste who attempts. It.

The hots in the Argonaut office nre off
to Stnnfieid nnd his committee for their
effective orgnnizntionsl efforts nnd wish
them the best of luck in securing their
goals.

I(,'E in OHing
Another worthy cause which merits

mention is the educational improvement
areR of executive board, which is headed
by Stan Smith. Thus fnr, Smith hns drafted
an outstanding committee nnd policy nnd
hss layed out n progrnm in the area of
faculty and teaching analysis unequaled by
sny previous efforts,

Political Events
The Argonaut would also like to point

out the efforts made by student leaders
in their work to acquaint the students vyith
!state issues and candidates during this
fall's state election campaign. The Idnho
Center for Education in Politics, Young
Democrats,'nd Young Republicans are
making every effort to keep the campus
informedj about the current issues. Stu-
dent representatives also wish to remind
students and visitors to the campus, that
state candidates will be on campus this
weekend, and .they urge everyone to get
out and meet them.

Students Pro-Sales Tax
Attention should also be given to the

state's student committee which is advo-
cating support of the sales tax. The'rgani-
zation is called "The Committee of a Thous-
and, Student Leaders for a Brighter Idaho
Future," nnd claims its purpose to be the
distribution of materials and stimulation of
voter turn-out for the election referendum.

On the state level the organization is
being directed by a former U of I student,
and on this campus, organizational plans
are being formulated by Jim Tegan, Phi
Deit. The Argonaut also wishes to com-
mend these students for their outspoken
interest and dedication and is confident
that the committee may be an effective
force for the sales tax.

On the foctbaii scene tomorrow, many
students are probably aware that Coach
Mussenu is dedicated to no more game
losses. The head coach for the Vandal forc-
es stated this week that Vandal fans would
no longer see "rats" on the football field,
but real Vandais, who are out to win, not
lose. He also said he has stopped taking
his, tranquilizers and is going to get more
response from the team if it kills him.

I THAT GHAI"P GIHI
STROLLER COMMUTER. A coat story of best-seller rank by Cali-

,! fornia's fashion authority... Graft! Never-before look in a ZO.POI

water-repellent Corduroy. Warm quilted lining. Indulge yourself.
Si Live. This cost was meant for you.

"I

But whether the Vandal team shows their
capabilities at the game or not, it is going
to be a great weekend.

The University of Idaho and the Mos-
cow Chamber of Commerce welcomes nil
returning Vandals and guests this weekend.
Have a good time, and don't over-run the
Elks'lub.
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Fioe~s fo~ that best 9~(...
BIRTHDAYS

PINNINGS

ENGAGEMENTS'ARTIES

and other occasions

That Perfect Gift...
Fraternity Mugs.; .

for that Special Guyl

Sorority Cups and Saucers
for your Dream Girll

CRESTS FOR Al.l. HOUSES

Moscow Florists 8 Gifts
Two locations to serve you.

112 W. 6th Hotel Moscow Lobby
Phone TU 2-1155 Phone TU 3-8062

Many, Many Speclslal

New and Used
Furniture

at

SECURITY
FURNITURE
527 So. Main

Phono TU 2-1558

AI any other styles by
Graff —Sharpees —Pendleton and Warm Wun

!
Priced from $16.00.

Sizes 8 to 18;

MOSCOW
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etety
al life on the University of
ampus has come to a grind-
reechinxf, thundering halt.
one situation has left co-

communicado and dateless.
ep, oh, moan!

But here's where the independents
have all the plus points. They are on
the University exchange and calls be-
tween four dig!/ numbers just go
through the switch board and n'ot the
main Moscow phone office. However,
too bad about the Greek who tries to get
hold of an independent or vice versa.
Any couples who live next door to each
other could get a good thing going. If
he doesn't have the strength to mosey
next door, he can just hang a sign in
the window. For example, "How about a
coke?" or "Pick you up at 7." She may
reply with "We'e not speaking. Re-
member?" or "My hair simply won't be
drv by 7" or "sounds great!" The whole
procedure is highly illegal, no doubt,
but effective. Just don't let "standards"
know.

hree times '
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T}iis seems to say something for the
Idaho man. If he can't avail himself of
!he phone, he'l eliminate his social life
because the walk to his girl's living

group would be too great a tax on his
sirength. This leaves the girls seething,
ii!ently and not so silently.

However, the phone crisis seems to
hai e brought out an unsuspected gallant
streak in some young men. One senior
remarked that a boy came over to see
her the other night because he couldn'

call and actually took her on a coke date.
The first one in years. Usually he just
calls and talks. Maybe there are some
benefits in the situation after all.

Until the lines are fixed, girls,
you'l just have to be glamorous in
class and set snares out on campus.

And then there's the Home-
coming situation. Many girls don'

have dates for the affair because
Ihe Idaho men can't or don't have
the energy to get hold of them.

One random thought on the whole
situation. We wonder if this lack of so-
cial life will be reflected in the nine
weeks'rades. )Vho knows? J.M.

eath and
ly Andrus,i[.,
the situa- ['I

sher said.
of 'follow-
uld be the
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lx isn't in >Ve lost. The Idaho Vandals were de-
feated for the second time this year by
Montana State last weekend.

Undoubtedly there is no one who wants
to be a winner more than the Idaho Van-
dals. However, yesterdays are gone and
it is now tomorrow that we are looking
at.

ve should'e said. Students at the U of I were disap-
pointed. Some chose a rather immature
way of demonstrating their anger be-
cause of the loss. They chose to hang
Coach Musseau in effigy. What this
solved is left unanswered.

ry quietly
to say is
tive, that
he crowd,,i

Tith ques-
ple accost
re, eager
h him.
I appeal
uld make
ing about
can get-
il row to

The Vandals represent every one of
us out on the field. This week they will
play their first home game, They want
our support. Right now is when they
should know that Idaho students are
behind them 100/i and have confidence
in them as a good team which they are.

"We lost" were the words said
by many Idaho students. However,
the fact that they said "we" is en-
couraging. We are all connected
with the loss of our team. No one
in this world can say with any
proof that the Vandals went to
Hozeman to lose. Nor that Coach
Musseau didn't try his hardest to
give the team the winning plays.

We can win this weekend. The
coaching staff and team want it.
Why not forget last weekend. Why
not show the Vandals that you are

. behind them. The football team
and coaches are trying their best-
are we, the students doing our
share?In every match between two contest-

ants there has to be a winner and a los-
er. Naturally everyone wants to win. MAS

ia .i'6 ~".OmeS'l'O Iat;
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. One interesting sidelight of homecoming may be see-

ing who has dates and who hasn'. I'm betting that in-

dependent girls will have much better luck than Greeks
—they have phones! Who would have realized, after liv-

ing twenty'r so phone-oriented years, what a problem

it would be doing without?
Boys hate the situation —not only do they have to

hike to a girl's house to ask her out, but if she is busy

(or. doesn't want to go) they have to be shot down in

person, Girls aren't'noticeably fond of it either —invari-

ably they will be in grubs and rollers when the guys come

over, and the guys take one look and ask for history
notes instead.

And, of course, there is the spectacle of people stand-

ing in line on the main street of Troy, Idaho, for an hour

and a half (without even a beer in their hands!) wait-

ing to make a long-distance phone call.
If.this lasts much ion'ger, people will date less and

less, study more and more —the marriage rate will go
down and the increasing bi'rthrate will consequently re-
verse. Perhaps this is the answer to the population ex-
plosion —no phones!

Remember how last vear was the Year of the Fly?
You could sit in class and count nine of them crawling
on you at once, and sit and swat and sweat and sit and
swat. Well, this is the Year of the ly!oth —at least at the
Kappa house. We open the window at night to avoid suf-
focation, and here they come, Our room record is four-
teen in a night, knocked into the sink and washed down
the drain. Actually, a can of bug spray would probably
be cheaper than the plumber's house call.

Caaipai ta Hest

State Canitidatas
i ~v~vj a„j5 ji ':.a

the annual festivities.
According to Miko Wotharali,

-prosMont of the Young Demo-

crstss ail of Iho Doinocl'atlc can-
didates for state officos are ox-
poctod, with the possible oxcop.
tion of Fir'st District Congress-
man Compton L Whito, wbo msy
remain in Washington duo to the
unusually long session of Con.
gl'oss ~

"After the homecoming par-
ado," Wothorall said, "there will,
be a reception from 10:30 a.m.
to noon in'he Appaloosa Room
of the Student Union Building
xvhoro both students and guests
Imsy informally meet with the
candidates." No speechos or an-
nouncomonts are expected. Dom.
ocratic candidates in attendance
will be Cecil Andrus, guborna
toriai nominee; Ralph Hardixlgs

candidate for the United States
Senate; William Drovlo'w, candi-
date for Lieutenant Govoxnor and
other state candidates.

Bob Wise, Young Republican
chairman, said that most of the
Ropubiican state candidatos mll
be on campus during home-
coming. Ho said ho bad received
word from United States Sona-
tor Lon Jordan, and candidate
for Lt. Governor, Jack Murphy,
that they would bo present ssJor-
dan," ho said, "is planning to
tour the living groups to meet
the students." No reception is
planned for the Republican candi-
dates.
'I

GenI Stan Interviews
Gom Staff Interviews

Late Gem Staff interviews will
be conducted Tuesday, Oct. 4
from 7:004;00 in the Gom Of-

fice or interested students can
contact June Lay —6368

I

"NDIMng can faze Modosiy
Blaiso (our gal flirt), the world'
doadhost and most dazzlingly
female agent!" The Konivorihy
is playing'oseph Losoy*i "Mod-
esty Biaisoss all this week.,

The incongruous title cbar-
actorizos the whole, for in "Mod-
esty Blaiso" anytlihg goes. What
Losoy has done is,to mate two
contemporary forms of oxpros-
sion: (1) the pop art of, says
comic books, and (2) op art,
(I gather that in op art the art
ist experiments with visual of-
focts.) Needless to say, such
a bastardization has produced
quito a child.

I won't tackle the plot. R's
ridiculously simple, but the ma-
ker's pseud~ophistication,
abetted by muddled dictions
malay the whole thing even more
comphcatod than "The Spy Wbo
Came in From the Cold." No

l

mattox','lot isa% especiaIIy xol»

ovsnt when the imoxpoctod is.
all, Then thoross the fiimss

mon-'montsl

emptiness. As far's
human values are; concerned, .

"Modesty Blaisoss is one vast
wasteland, a psychopathic hors
d'euvre 'for today's alienated
zombies.

However, I do have some words

of praise. Jack Hildyard's photo-

graphy is oxcollont, and the col
or is very beautiful

'

often daz-

zlingly so. WCILtimed cutt!ng
makes most of the film oxcit
ing to watch. By the way, much

of the humor is gxotosquoiy wild,
as if somoono had bothorod to
film "Mad Magazine."

I would like to think that this
typo of motion picture ropro-
sents an isolated instance; un-

foriu iatoiy, my better judgomorit

warns mo that the worst is yot
to come.

STIIÃIIT- IieeOF H~COe
HERE'5 MORE ABOUT

ILETTERS
the process of dissipating itself
or that it had arrived at a point
of such high social stabiliiy

that'he

disorder in interpersonal ro-
lations resulting from the gon-
eral practice of free love 'would

not mar it in any way.
Perhaps out of such disorder

could arise a higher moral order;
for the additional personal free-
dom accompanying such disorder
might lead to a sounder concept
of personal responsibility. But if

POLICE COURT . Roymoiid 'A Nuxoil, 18 WH
Bovoriy F. New, 19, off cam- Iis Sweet Hall stop sign viola-

pus, reckless driving, fined $75. t;o'on,

campus, stop sign violation, fined 'anipu fQH» fQ]
tion at scene, fined $50 with $30

Joo E. Coiiarrusa, 18, Tiiola siispoiidod
Chi, rm~g red let. Wa~~ D.~s K ssolt, 23 off ca~

puS, ro8doss driving, fined
Steve F, Moon, 21, off cam- $75

pus, stop sign violation, fined Edward L D 20 ff
$15.. u

avis,, off cam-
pus, stop sign violatio'n, flnod

HaII, following too close, fined

failure to leave information at
Richard W.. Toimio, 21, off sco„o fmod $40

campus speeding fined $5.

TQ j!ASQH
Everyone of i us is responsible

for the trash that lays around

K. campus. You may not be
o one who throws it but you

are just as guilly for not picking
it up. If you like to brag a Iot
about; what the Univorsity of Ma-
ho has, one thing you can cor-
tainly brag about is the amount

of litter we have spread around
Ollr campUs,

How did Idaho got a reputa
tion for being known as a "pax

instead the structure of the whole
socioty woro demolished by such
disorder, little good would come
of it; the lesson loarnod would bo
like the lesson manyhave learned
from IIio decline of ancient Rome.

DF Wintorstoin
Off Campus

Cess! CaI!s H-t

'Uadoaa'axapas
Dear Jason,

The most untouched subject
on campus is the rotouciiablo
subject of litter. Some of its
characteristics are: it's unsan-

itary, it's a bad reflection on

our campus, it's ugly and it'
unnecessary.

ty school'" Just look around
after a Saturday night function,
and soo the clues laying around.
How our campus looks makes
a great improssion on prospec-
tive students and visitors.

This unsightly problem could
be solved bg picking it up our- I

selves, worldng towards getting
trash barrels put on every cor-
ner, organizing work parties to
be in chargo of cleaning up dif-
ferent sections of our campus,. ':

and by not littering in the first
place.

Let's take our name. out of
the trash can, and mal/o room;
for the garbage.

Juiie Staup
Pine Hall
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Free Coffee, Pepsi, Donuts e"

Neeting Set
Town Men's Association

will meet ot 1 p.m. Mon-
day at the Lomhl room of
tho SUB. This will be on
orgssiizotional meeting and
all off campus students aro
Invltod to attend.
Momborshlp is open to oil
univorslty students who do
not live in campus living
Ol'Oups.

Greeting
Cards—

Stationery
for

PRESCRIPTIONS

Headquarters
PIPE TOBACCO

Imported and Domestic
Mixtusss

Kxxywoodie
'ipes

PIPE RACKS ssnd

HUMIDORS

SMOKING ACCESSORIES

We suggest Killarnoy
bofore and during the game

out on a limb

I(ILLARNEY
goes thigh-high

Express yourself in the
newest, greatest look in
legs. Kick up your heels
in Killarney, the thigh-hi
Casual with a hand cro-
cheted look. Name your
color. In stretch'ylon,
one size fits all.

$2.00 pr.

Oavid's will close at 1 p.m.
Saturday to go to the

gamel

i

wL
After the game for

DANCE AND PARTY TIME...
We suggest style 701 narrow welt

Dress sheer or 951—Casstrico narrow

welt, demi toe.

active sheer
"HEM MATCHERS"

for soaring skirts
BelleNharmeer captures
the ''look-again''
glances. Logaized seam-
less sheers with abrovi-
ated wolts, oo nght for
ekirta that rise above the
knee. Match costume
colors with a whirl of
fascinating shades Brev
Modito or Duchess.

101 Heel a Too Style—$ 1 50 P~.

95'I Domi-too AIIilon —$1.65 px.

TIRE HIQMECQMIHG GAME
CASUALS

:~:gii I
'- ~g!'t „,

i

I

=is
/

"Where our sincerity is

your security"

CARTER'S

!

DRUG STORE

Next to

Davids'EPARTMXNT STORE —MOSCOW
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Sy Julle Anderson
For those left alive after'the hectic week j'Vst

corn.'iete,the. weekend promises'great things. This year's Horne,'",

coming seems to be the best planned and executed'ever,
Iiii'piteof the limited preparation time allotted because of thol .

early date. The major prqbiem during the week,"wes
con,'ervingenough energy for one of the biggest weekends o)',,

the year. And women's hours are even 2 e.m.'aturday night,!'
That means ii Is REALLY v big weekend, Ind we'YI Rm ii': PL
sii. LYIe

* 'loat judging at 3 p m Friday

* Serpentine to the relly is sef st 6:30 p.'m. followed by, i

snnouncemenf of the homecoming queen and a firework
display.

E

c
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Registration Up at WSU;
Idaho State 500 Short

an unof'lcial'egistration of 4,-
.260 dawri nearly 500 from last
year's figure,

Last year 4,757 students were
enrolled at ISU at the end of
six weeks of classes.

The College of. South Idaho
had 1,009 as compared with 715
last year,'igures for NLIC and
Lewis and Clark Normal are not
available here.

The "Portland Oregonhn"
said Tuesday in a lead story that
the entire system of higher edu-
cation in Oregon was dawn 2.5
per cent. The figures were after
only one day of registration.

The biggest losers were
Oregon Technical Institute, down
20.5 par cent, Portland State
down 8.5 par cent, and the
University of Oregon, da(vn 3.3
per cent,

Almost uniformily the junior
colleges in Oregon showed an
increase in registration while the
universities skidded in numbers
from last year, the Oregonian
article said.

. Preliminary registration shaw
Washington State University up in

the number of students and Idaho

State Universiiy dawn,
Classes started at WSU yes-

terday with 10,375 students reg-
istered during forrnhl regis-
tration.

Claude Simpson, WSU regis-
trar expects the total registra-
tion to reach 10,600, almost 600
more than last year.

Registration at Idaho in the
meantime has reached 5,961 ex-
actly last year's enrollment after
the sixth week of classes.

"We will have at least as
many as last year, possibly
more," said F.L, O'eill, reg-
istrar.

Unofficial figures from other
Idaho schools gathered before the
telephone breakdown show Balsa
College up slightly and ISU way
down.

Boise College, now in its fifth
week of classes is up only fiffy
from hst year.

ISU, which registered at about
the same tinm as Idaho did, had

With a baby boNe straIEpsd
around hfs waist and anumbrella
over hh head, University of idaho
mathematics teaching assistant,
Wesley C. Stone, wIII make an

8 mile marathon walk In.Yakl-
ma, Washington today... car-
rying his 23 month oM

son Joey.
The walk is for puMIcity puz

poses ingrder to t'also money
for a cystinosis research fund

which just may save Joey's Iifev

Joey suffers from cys-
tinosis, which his doctor, Char-
les P, Mahonay,'associate pro-
fessor of medicine at the

University of .Washington says
can be caused by either birth
defects or Is an inherited dis-
order.

"There is no known cure for
the disease, but one may be
developed in Jcmy's lifetime, if
research had the fln(h," Stone
told the Argonaut.

He said Dr. Mshoney told him

that he is optimistic about find-

ing a cure', saying the Nsease
was known during the second
World War, when the Germans
were able to induce it, but as
yet research has found no cure.

Stone said he has made a num-

ber of the pumicify walks; 37
miles from Mcthaw to Manson,
Wash.; 25 miles from Renton
to Seattle, Wash.; eight miles
in the Spokane area, soven ar-
ound Tacoma, and tomorrow he
says he will be walidng about
eight.

Stone said he has collected
about $33,800 on his campaign
so far. 6200 from the Associa-
ted Students funds were appro-
priated from the ASUI budgcit
to go to the cystinosis fund,
and th'e Phi 1 1hlta Theta fra-
terniiy has donated the 6700 pro-
cedes of hst spring's Turtle
Derby.

Stone, who is working on his
doctorate degree here in math-
ematics, said there are no major
fund .cfrivcs for the cystinosis
research.

"No federal, state, or local
fund drives, or none from the
large United drives is avail-
able," he said.

"If any money for research

A
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up to fhp idaho, called the Lifo for Lit
Cystinasis Fun(L

it," he said, said he also has accounts at Ihe of his vital organs causing hii.
~ 'It would seem to me that NBC at Brewster, Washington,

these little chudren should be and at the Ballard Bra ch of the Stone said.

worth some effort," he added. Seattle First National Bank. The longest anyone has ever
He said he knew of three other Stone said Joey'smcdicinenow lived with this disease is 18,
aOlicted children in the Seattle consists of massive dose's of he said.
area. vitamin D and minerals. "This

hh. md Mrs. Stone pave two
Stone said the University of is keeping him alive now," he

other children, Cassia, 6, and
Washington is the only center said.
doing research on cystinosfs In He said with the disease, cys-
the United States, There are only tine crystals accumulate through- disease. "To see Joey play now,

two others besides that, one in out the body and form in aII you would never think there was

I.ondon and one in Germany, he the tissues except the brain.
sakb By next year, he said they would

Stone said heopenedanaccount form in Jcmy's eyes so that he "He's a happy little kid," he
yesterday at the Moscow Banic of might have to wear sun glasses. added.

* A treat dance is pisnned at B:30 p.m. with musi i

by "The Gents" at the DG, Kappa, Phi Deif Beta intersection.

* The Homecoming parade through downtown Moscow'i
begins at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. Alpha Phi Omega will be sell 1

ing specisi Homecoming bslioons for 10 cents apiece.

* From 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. a luncheon is pisnned af fht';
SUB cafeteria.

* Hall Msckiin, head of the music department, will pre '-

sent s carillon concert from 1 to 1:30 p.m.
II* Idaho meets the University of the Pacific at.1:30 p.m, )

at Neaie Stadium.

* Living group open house is set from 4 to 6 p.m. i

all campus living groups.

9ecffl Will Signify 9enatiens

Te Performing Arts Center Funk HIGHLAND I

and place ai

Mary Hassari
Susan Tyler,
behind the fi

horns" by the Drama Depart-
ment in the University Auditor-
ium.

He was impressed with the
quality of the presentation, but
felt the department was handi-
capped by insufficient facilities.
He has since been conferring
with alumni leaders about the
idea of a University Ceriter for
the performing arts.

The alumni office said it hoped
ail Idaho Alumni would soon be
identified. by the decal on their
cars, and that it would spark
interest in the Center.

The decal is black and gold
on a white background. It shows
the clock tower of the admin-
istration under the words "Uni-
versiiy of Idaho". The upper
left hand field has a large white
"U" with a smaller "I" sat in
its center on a blackbackground.
The bottom of the decal carries
the word "Alumni."

"A special University of Ida-
ho Alumni decal will be present-
ed to all alunini donating to the
University Performing Arts Cen-

ter Fund," according to Univer-
sity President Ernest Hartung.

Hartung said the fund will be
used to finance the building of
a University center for the oer-

* TGIF will present a talent show in conjunction with a
Blue Bucket Buffet at the SUB from 5 fo 7 p.m.
* The Homecoming dance will begin at 9 p.m. end con-
tinue to 1 a.m. Dress is semi-formal with long dresses ac-
ceptable. Music will be provided by the "Gentlemen of Note,"
from Lewiston. Dance tickets are $ 1.50 per couple.

WIVRSITV OF IMAGO
Honorably di

should send ir
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Vetcra'ffice

in Bois
order to recei.

The committee interviews for Coffee Ho~andForums Com-
recreation, education and cul- mittee
ture,social, publicity, and the Social Area —7:30p.m.
Vandal rally will be Wednesday Dad's Day Committee
and Thursday in the Student Un- Open House Committee
ion Building. Committee inter- Blue Bucket Committee
view rooms will be posted., TGIF Committee

Wednesday, Oct. 5 Hospitality Committee
Recreation Area —7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6

Seasonal Decorations Commit Publicity Area —7 p.m.
tee Personal Recruitment Com-

Indoor Recreation Committee mittpe
Education and Culture Area — Opinion Poll Committee
7 p,m, Publicity Comnutteo

Stereo Lounge Advisory Vandal Rally Area —7:80 p,m,
people to People Committee Half-Time Committee

l(nternational students) Big-Name Znc'taivtainment Com-
College Bowl Committee mittea
Model United Nations Commit- Fr~arne Rally Committee

tee

Attendance I

to be signed b
changing majo>

Dewey Newr

lor of the meni

tcrday if son
ceived their
patient becaus(
istrstion is I
year. If a vetei
ing for a loni

he should see
('srds are .=

erans Admim,
directly to the

0 .,ALUMNf-DECAL-.-
forming arts The center which
wiH be built with matching funds
from the alumni and the federal
government, will serve as a cen-
ter for Universiiy groups to pre-

.- s'eat the plays, musicals, and con-
Reerts, and other special perfor-

mances produced on campus each
year "It would "he said "also
ba used for the visiting perform-
ers the campus attracts."

According to the President's
Ol'fice, Hartung conceived the
idea of a University Center for
the performing arts when he
saw a performance of "Olda-

interviews Set
Interviews for the People to

People Committee will be held
in the Student Union Building
October 5 at 7:00 according to
Maun Rudicill of the Activities
office,

"Aiiy person interested in the
committee," she said, "should
piclc up an application in the
SUB Office as soon as possible.
The 'only prerequisite is at least
2.2 cumulative grade average."

The purpose of the People to
People Committee is to foster
better relations between the for-
eign students on campus and the
rest of the campus. Programs
planned so far include a Host .

Family plan, where each for-
eign student is assigned to a
host family, and a University
Travel Bureau to aid Idaho stu-
dents in planning trips abroad.

Pl
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W(elcome AjjiLiiniinii...
if your over 20

EST BEVERAGE IN TOWN

NTERTAINMENT

NLIGHTENING CONVERSATION

ELAXED ATMOSPHERE

NRV'5 C!RE
Dancing to

"$5 QI0@Ã,

Vifhero Your
Credit Is Goodl

AM IL PM DELIVERIES

Special Prices
on Large Orcfersi

314 S. Main
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Iivelier Iather

for really smooth shavesf

brisk, bracing
the original

spice-fresh lotionj 1.25

Does water pollution bug you7 Or smog7 Does it
concern you that some places in the country never
have enough teachers? Or nurses? And when yau
read about the growing pains of a deveioping na-
tion, do you wish you could do something?

You can. Thousands of General Electric people
are helping to solve the problems of a growing,
changing world.

Generating more (and cheaper) electricity with
nuclear reactors. Controlling smog in our cities
and pollution in our streams. Using electronics to
bring the teaching skills of an expert into many
claaaroorhs at onCe, the trained eyes of a nurse
into many hospitaI rooms at once.

If you'e not content with the world as it is...
and it yau have the brains, imagination and drive
Io help build a better one, we'd like to talk to you.

See the man from G.E. during his next campus
visit. Come to General Electric, where the

young'en

are important men.

i9og~ss Is Ovr /fosse Impowaf Rue'ucf

6ENEIIAL FLL4CTRIC

fasting freshness

glides on fast,
never stickyl 1.00

Oeg»
c4 DEOI

~ ~ ~

~P~...with that crisp, clean

@+pm
(EEk SHAVE L()T((i" SHULTON

w'
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,'.'. ((I:,wjfzi„'.ffyfzjg jrt .fhe,~
;3(I'-,IjIou'i'..,'(jjrhczw: zny
:-pizza: heIzlji:;-~esr 'rozmrf.

'+.,84, 'jrj T. errtered tfze UIII(c

c
fjerajty-"rat-",(z:'oung age. cftgC; .

-'-I'v'frta Mascot," for the UnfverN@
l; traviIe'd'Ifvf8ji."@e afMetes anf"
the:Pep Band;".'arr@bell said.:

. fz-om Boise,'".entered Idaho-'Q:
l9(IO and. graduated after the ca%

. In .1947'after.. earning fhe rajjR:
n ,of major.fnc lfie reserves,

He has three Chfldren fnciudfng'. Kathy Campbe!LI, DG..
'f' 'In 1959Carripbeff received tjte.

,:djstjngucfshed .service avrard,as'-
'the Boise "Outstanding Man of"
the Year."

'LIJafficaMPINLL
'the one-time mascot of the

University wjlf be crowning the
Homecoming Queen during half ogy is set for ~ mo

time at the game tpmorr~.. bet~ with coffee, ~ 9;,15-

Wjffhm Campbell,'l~~ in th Mn Lo~ of the C

President wjff announce the pus C"rf~C~r ~a&u~
Homecoming Queen at the rally ~
tonight, crown her at they,~ Dr ~ay W ~ Tho~ %11-

and introduce her at the dance lead the djscu sfons. Br
tomorrow dime for your cup of coffqq

c
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id Leroy to the Position, "Leroy

"f'of work on the coming events
which his'ffice must handle,"

I':-i';, Q
I,-r,f Rush's repozt sated.

1cs Pour persons were endorsed

by the board to fill positions
'on

operations counciL They are
V.W. Howard, Jr.;Willis Sweet;

Ray Crowder, Phi Delt Mike
m Mcmurrar, off csmrus; andY='ynne Rockff Haysa

Tco nsn members:of amfcf-
f ~ - i.:-.( ties council were also approved,

L."=;,'; by the board. They are Jim

,ggq, ~j, Bower, publicity area director
';-,.i'nd Ron Yankey, budget area

director.

: f, ";:,"" submitted by Mark Smj+ Beta,
,P'":.,:;;-„'-":":P -'ai also carried. The amend.

~g: ment provided thatthc ASUIpres-
-"-~=+;: ident as chairman of the boar/

.~:.::;;:,::„sponsibility to keep the board

! :.':.-'-':;:.,'=:.,-.-';by Steward Sprenger andtwo by

H(G"tAND P<.NG—«mb«s of KaPPa AIPha Theta did the highland fling and took sec- Sprengcz sprpppsalsprpvfdcd
ond place ar Coed Capers Wednesday night. Part of those who danced are (front row) fpz the df~jbutjpnpf theAI~
jVfqry Hassan, Car(a Davis, Rachel Norris, and Janet Jackson. (back row) Vicki Taylor, magazine ((Idaho Alumni Round-
Susan Tyler, and Kaye Sneison. After the dance compet.'tion the coeds had fried chicken upas to all campus living groups,
behind the field house. (Photobygarriochoa) and fpr the use pf thp'Unjver

Vefet'GAS Affect'Cfgnce Cgt JS .",'.".'-'""-""""-
Vest's proposals concerned an

6 idea exchange. with other Idaho
institutions of higher education,
and, a university-legislative re-
lations committee. Bpthrccejved

Honorably discharged veterans charge or separation from ac- should make application for b n-r nc- approval.
should send in attendance cards tive duty and the length of ac fits sppn he said
to the Veterans Administration tive duty service should accom- Veterans may use their efj
office in Boise by tomorrow in pany the application for educa- gjbfffty by attcndmg any statg Qfzaf/QNQ(/gal,
order to receive benefits. tipnal benefits. approved educational institution

Attendance cards do not, have The benefits will be receiv- from high school through ~ad- . (ACP) —Members of a sen-

to be signed by registrar unless ed some time between Oct. 15 uate school training, ipr journalism class at Becker

changing major programs. and 20 if the cards were sent,
- Junior College in Worcester,

Dewey Newman, Head Cpunse- in on time, The V.A. will not reimburse Mass., were asked recently to

for pf the mens forms, said yes- Newman reminded Veterans to ve erans or educational expens- write their pwn obituaries as an

ter(jay ii'omeone has npt re- be sure when filling put his r»»"g ™Plcted c «e exercise in newswriting.

cejved their IBM card, tp be card to put down the first day
u"c ' ""t they may tal« 'The Beclcer Journal reportedJune 1 1966 but the m I

patient because Veterans Ad»in- pf attendance, which is the first . p 't'n«»i«t some of the results:
jstratfon is busy this time of de'f registration, and the last pr trat»ng commenced Barbara G. Hastings chose to

year. If a veteran has been wait- day which is Sept. 30. after that date.~ die at the age of 102 after work-

ing for a long period of time, Any veteran who has to make Veterans whp have served on ing 82 years for the Springfield

hc should see Newman. application for benefits should active duly six months or more Republican.

('ards are sent from the Vet- contact Newman immediately. will be eligible for one monthof J)everly E. Hriclcp'sobitlcjlled

erans Administration in Boise There are some programsthat training for each month of ac herself pff right away, at 19,

directly to the students. A copy preclude persons from receiving tive duty, up to a maximu» pf by food poisoning contracted at

of, the document showing dis- benefits. However every veteran 36 mont». dinner in a dormitory

I

married in Lewf eton, September
10..
BOYD-MYERS

'Grace Episcopal Churcfj 1n,
Nampa was the scene of the
Aug. 27 wedding ofLynnfe

Bpyde,'rench

House, ind Dick Myers,
Sigma Nu,

DULLARD-ARMSTRONG
Mary Bullard, Alpha Chi, and

John Armstrong Beta weremar-
ried in Moscow, June 15.
BOYER-KALE

Judy Bayer, Alpha Chi, and
Dick Kale, Beta„were married
in Nez Parce July 8,
WALKER-MABBUTT

Janet Wallcer, French House,
and Morris Mabbutt, Snow, were
married at the First Methodist
Church, Twin Falls, June 18.
The couple are now living in
Moscow.

THOMPSON-WILI~
The Mormon Tabernackle in

Salt Lake City, Utah, was the
scene of the wedding of .Patti
Thompson, Alplta Chi, to Dennis
Taggert, Sigma Nu, Aug; 20.

MARRIAGES
MORROWmSHEILS

WiIHam Morrow, Sigma Chf,
and Palmer SheHs were married
Sept.'1, at Boise. The wedding
was at St. Mary's Church; the
reception was held at the Owy-
hee Hotel,
TABER TAGGERT

Terzi Tahar, Alpha Chi, mar-

WHlTESELZEBER
Mary Whitesel, Alpha Chi, and

Gary Reber, SAE, were married
Aug. 13, at Coeur d'Alene.

'AUCH-BARTLETT
Mary Ranch, Alpha Chi, and

Tim Bartlett, Phi Delt, were
united in msrrjage June 18, at
Lewjston.

TEGAN-RINGER
Joanne Tcgan, Pi Phi, and

WiHiam Ringer, Sigma Chi, were
married August 20, in the Twin
Falls Presbyterian Church. The
couple are making their home in
Boise.
MANN-WILSON

Marsha Mann, Alpha Chi, and
Garth Wilson, Sigma Chi, were
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CA'MARQ I
It's right here, right now, for you to see and drive—
Chevrolet's Command Performance car, the Camarol

Sports.car inspired styling and performance, big-ear.

power and wide-footed stability; yet it stiff manages

to be trim in size—and price. izzilRHHBRQRRRRHW~Watch for the Grand Opening I
~announcement of our New,l
!IUltra - Nodern Automotiveg
~nCenter on the "Niracle Nile" g

~ ..Coming soonl gjMIIIHKHHRR WRQK j9jc

A,ND IHIERE IS
QLDSIVIQ8 I ILK'S

EW ..~

l3ELTA 88

'i

The smart, new Toronad&nspired Delta 88. Longer

hood, shorter rear dade, sleekly tapered fastback,

flared wheel openings, performance tailored to your

taste, softer ride,. extra measure of silence and dual

braking system coupled with the elegant Delta 88
interior decor leave little to be desired. See itl Drive

iti

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 900 P.M.

JLTON

624 S. MAIN MOSCOW TU 2-1451
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Big and little sister yartles,

all house retreats, elections and
serenades are among varied
house activities this week, Big
and little sisters announced at
Houston recently. DG's retreated
to Kenjockeiy. TKE's and Sig-
ma Chi pled(;es held elections
and the 'Fijis serenaded fresh-
men coeds.

The Pi Kap initiation and
Gault's birtMay fete for their
SnowBall Queen are also 'part
of the festivities.

HOUSTON HALL
Houston's big and little sis-

ter pariy was a great success.
Following the introduction of cack
little sister by her big sister,
Betty Dahl and Kathy Ardrey en.
tertained the girls with a skit
about freshmen life.

Sue Blackaller is chairman
of Houston's float committee this
year. Houston and Gault are build-
ing their float together.

Newly elected officers include
Pam Zahner, treasurer,, and
Carol McBee, Scholarship
chairman.

GAULT HALL
Gault's SnowBall Queen, Di-

anna Borgesony Houston, was hon-
ored on her birthday during a
receiit dress dinner at Gault
Hall,

Twenty c&dles lit the white
double-layer cake brought out
on a silver tray as the men of
Gault serenaded Miss Borgeson.
Dianna was then presented wiih
a lovely ivldte cashmere siveater
trimmed with pink flowers.

Dianna will crown the new
SnowBall Queen during the Gault
Hall SnowBall which talhes place
in December.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
The men of Tau Kappa Epsi-

lon are malhingpreliminaryplans
for their yledge dance at the
chapter Iiouse October 15.

Newly elected officers of the
TKE pledge class include RiCh
Honn, yresident; Don Stone, vice
president, Greg McDonald, social
chairman; Joe Diclhinsona secre-
tary, and Terry Gilbreth, ser.
geant at arms,

DELTA GAIIIMA

Members and pledges of Delta
attended an all house

retreat at Ke5ekety recently.
Special guest at the all day af-
fair was Mrs. M.Le VanVliet
of Edmonton, Alberta, Delta Gam-

ma province collegiate so'o-

retary. Mrs. VanVliet also at
tended Sunday dress dinner at
the chapter house.

SIGMA CHI
Newly elected pledge class of-

ficers indude Daron Bell, pres-
ident; Tim Mueller, vice presi-
dent; Mark Sturgillp seer~-
,treasurer; John Dropying, social
chairman, and Larry Duffin,
"Emily Post."

The annual pledgsmember
football. game was held Sunday.
The Sigk and Sg pledges battled
to a 12-12 tie, and victory was
claimed by the pledges who had
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ARE ANGELS —They were tapped for Angel Flight 5unday during dress dinner af-
ter being chosen from 34 contestants. Sitting left to right are Judi Hannah, French; Mimi
Irwin, Tri Delta; Meiinda Weeks, Campbell; and Priscilla Bryson, Kappa. Standing are
Sharon Williagsfs, Pi Phi; Diana McGill, Houston; Cathy Connor, DG; and Nancy Coo,
Gamma Phi. (Photo by. Korte)
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more penetrations.

The pledge class treated their
dates to a hayride recently.

The DG's are worlhing with
the Sigs on their Homecoming
float this year.

PHI GAMMA DELTA
Fijis serenaded girls'iving

grouys Tuesday Tdght m an annual
presentation of their new pledge
class, and also in greeting the
new freshmen coeds this year.

Rod Bohman was selected Bri-
gade Commander in the Army
ROTC yrogram.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Since 1956, the John O. Mosley

Zeal award has been granted an-
nually to tliat chapter which,
in the judgemerrt of the Frater-
nities who have observed it, best
exemplifies Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon loyalty, zeal and devotiY)n.
The local chapter of SAE was
honored as runner-up for this
award out of 151 chapters
throughout the nation. It was
presented to those members of
the Idaho Alyha chapter attending
the August session of SAE leader-
ship School on the Northwestern
University campus at Evanstona
Illinois.

leaders include T.L. Anderson,
College of Engineering; Robert
Giles, College of Forestry; Duane
LeTourneau, College of Agricul-
ture, and Robert H, Otness,
Department of Psychology,

Topic of the Oct. 5 meeting
is planning a course and class
meetings.'ncluded in the dis-
cussion will be assignments, in-
cluding supplementary reading;
used and limitations of textbooks;
and the preparation and uses of
a syllabus.

Discussion leaders are

A seminar on College Teaching
began Wednesday and will con-
tinue for six weeks from 7-9
p.m. Wednesday evenings said
J.F. Weltzin, prof. of educational
administration.
series is especially intended to
be of aid to new and inexperienced
instructors, although any mem-

ber of the faculty is welcome,
Weltzin said.

Topic of the first meeting is
the psychological principles of
learning and their implications
for college teaching. Discussion

E. Fletcher, CoHege of Business
Administration Donald W. Chap-
man, College of Forestry; Edson
R. Peck, Department of Physics;
and Hervon L, Snider, Depart-
ment of Education.

The lecture as a teaching-
learning device, its advantages
and disadvantages is the third
toyic to be discussed.

John A, Green, Department of
Education will discuss testing
and evaluation and grading at the
sixth and final meeting.
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s the new, nude, no-spray
k and feel of Respond Protein
Spray. Hair is protein.
nd has protein. Respond is
your hair, naturally.

IS ALWAYS THE
BEST PLACE TO BUY FOR

SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY.
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Get a Tensor" high-intensity lamp.
fgob Morrow, your genial host at Moscow's most popular dining spot, proudly
ggnnouncoa the following impr'ovements for your conveniencei

1. Buffet Luncheon daily, Monday through Saturday, 11 A.M. through 3:30
P.M. Choice of 2 fine meats, potato, vegeteble, assortment of salfsds,
butter and rolls, coffee and dessert —JUST 51AO.

2. The romantic cocktail lounge has been newly redecorated to offer a more
relaxed atmosphere, just the place to entertain guests or spend an
evening out.

3. New hours, tool The Plantation is now open Mondfsy through Thursday from5 P.M. to 1 A.M. offering the finest in dinners and cocktails. Friday
and Saturday till 2 A.M.

4. Live music find dancing Friday find Saturday nights.

I Take off your right shoe.
2 Okay —who do you know who could use a foot
deodorant? (One guess).
3 Now spray your feet with Ting'. Test is over. So
is foot odor. Ting is loaded with hexachlorophene. It
kills odor causing germs by the millions. This won-
derfully cooling powder helps keep your feet dry and
odorless. AII day.

If you don't vrear shoes you don't need Ting

t a clean, white, bright light? Want to see words etched
age sharp and clear? Want to come away from those
gnments without squinting and eyestrain? Want a lamp
in close without getting in your way? Want to burn
ght oil without burning up your roommate? Want a
ted light that lets you concentrate?

n vphat you need is a Tensor high-intensity lamp. What
ean you can't afford our $12.95 or $14.95 or $17.50
prices? Didn't you know you can get a Tensor for $9.95?

So stop squinting. Get a Tensor high-intensity lamp. And
ho knoN>, your grades might even Ect a little better this term.
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p.S.Take this ad lo your college store or favorite retailer & gel 25C aff on Ting Aerosol.
Ihr. Dealer: WTS Pharmarraii, Ine. will redeem this coupon for 2se piux 2r handhng It ynu received it nnyour sale ni Ting. Fqr payment, mail Ia wTs pharmaeran, Inc,, p.o. Bnx 1212, Rn he I, N.Y. lr
purehexe nr suiiieleni Tingli 0 nf Ie. Cued nn In U...ing In cover coupon. preaenied for redemplien maxi be ahnwn nn request. ca h v I/ . Iy U.S,A. This coupon la vuid In any aisle nr municipality where taxed, pruhibiied ur
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rexiriaied by Iaw. WIS Pharn;derail, Ine., Rnehexler. N. Y. Offer expires Dec. 31, 1966.
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ART EXHIBIT—G. Ellis Burcaw,'irector of the University Museum stands beside one
50 studies for set and costume design in a collection, "Masters of Ballet Design," spo
sored by the Smithsonian Institution. The exhibit runs through October 16. Visiting hou
Io the University Museum are from 1 to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday. There is n
admission charge. Featured at the exhibition is a collection of designs by Ien outstandin
designers of the past 60 years. The designs begin at the turn of the century when
new and vital group revolutionized the traditional art of the ballot. (Photo by Barriocho
A collection of 50 studies for Throughout the life of the Diaghi- dancers dnd musicians, but al

get and costume design, assem- lev Ballet, the overall quality by bold and imaginative desi
bled to evoke that yeriod which of the productions was main- executed by the finest artt
began early in the twentieth cen- tained not only by its excellent of the era.I

tury when the combined talents
of a new and vital group of young

I
artists, composers, enirvpren 8/2 Pg jCFeurs, and dancers revolutionized
the traditional art of the ballet, I ~ I
will be preeenied ai University BPXEL Vjjte IR3erne Seje g

Museum from Seyt. 23 to Oct. I
16, I

Ballet Design" wa g 'zed SEEK IPM I
by the California Palace of the fffnfntsnnnun Plus fffnnrnfs) I
Legion of Honor in San rrancis gglkiig ltt I
co from the Alma Spreckels Col- I

Wig[IN[
Power Packed CaPiuiex

lection and is currently touring I Rifi I
the United States under the aus ~dtno

i I
hd,e. I

The exhibition features the I gyp
I s349 8

work of ten of the outstanding I
designers of this period: Alex- gjs49 „>~><'< '225DAYSUPPIYlnag.s6.98 goI $349 I
andre Iacovleff, Michel Larionov, I
Marie Laurencin, Jose Marie I Ior ariwe peeple I

I
Picasso, It focuses especially I
upon the Fr~~~h productions of

I VITAMIN C—/2 ppjt„"E I
the Ballet Russe. I

Each of the designers repro- I I
sented has made a unique con- I
tribution to the art of set de-
sign. The bold colors of Leon
Bakst,:shown 'in sketches for I; I"Le Coeur de la Marquise," I

ductions, suggest exotic splendor ~ e ~ fi I
with a modern flavor, while the I

n

ebeiraei forms «aed by Neihai- I
ie Gontcharove for "The Fire- 30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS I
bird" and "Le Coq, d'r" re- Home of Piils Wfth Personality I
fleet the revolution in Russian, ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ww~msI
art of the eriod A contrastP
is afforded by Marie Laurencin's f,

wistM and rather ethereal study, ';
DEXTERfor "Les Biches" A costume I

design by Pablo Picasso for
"Parade" is included,

The underlying cause for the 'SEEF HQLUtransformation of the ballet from Ii

a rigidly formalized dance form 1 LQAI'EBin which music and 'design were j
thought of as secondary elements,
was the advent of the great em-
presario of the Ballet Russe, I

Serge de Diaghilev. Great new Ioot, in
Ii

Twenty sketches by Alexandre
IBenois, covering a forty-six year

period from 1909 to 1955, high- .:

light the collection. Nine of them
are designs for various produc-

Itions of "Giselle," dating from I;
choice on campus,

1910e..
Th I 'sl f th tse ayi mess of the sets I

end for cfssuai wfsfsr,

and the eiuality of dancers such i; anywhere. Olive,
as Nijinsky and Pavlova, signi- < Whiske Bur und .fied a rebirth of this art form. ',

I B, C, D, 7tol3.
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The frosh Vandal Babes'oot
baH team has looked Impressive
in early driHi ard appears to
have some future prosyects for
vazsiiy football,

In the early going, the frosh
have managed to ayert 'IITjuries
to a reasonable extent with only
two boys being hurt. Thoie
receiving injuries Include, Ed
Clauson, a tackle from Syokane
and Ron Roborts from Engle-
wood, Calif., at a halfback pos-
ition.

Showing good potential at the
center position is Joe Tasby
Crom Houston, Texas who is a
secold semester frosh, Tasby
turned out for iyring practice
earlier,

Behind Tasby loom three
other prosyects in PocateHo's
Jhn Bieri, Steve Engstrom
from LaCrosse, Wash., and PhH
.Taylor who haHS from Herder.
son, Nov,

At the quick guard yosition,
Roosevelt Owens, Houston, Tex.
leads the pack fpHeved by Mos-,
cow's'Jim Clark, Wally Head-
rick from Tlvin Falls, Terry
Gilbrethr Osbprn, and Rath-
drum's Hans Hedrickson.

In tho top syot at strong guard
is presently Sandy Kelso from
Wallace. Challenging him are
DOHpyd Jacpbspn, Swan Valley,
Denny Atkinson, Lakcwood, Cal-
if., and Ted Atkinson from La
Grande, Ore.

Moving aver tp strong tackle,
Pat Flynn from Coeur d'Alone
leads aH candidates fpHowed
closely by John Obono from
Pittsburgh, Calif.

At the quick tackle position is
Mike Smith from Tustin, Calif„
followed by Brpcic Jackley, San-
dy, Ore., Tim Tuura, Edmonds,„-~
Wash., and Rathdrum's Stcriinfr
Wpltering.

Speedy Bruce McNaughtpn,

t t SMIS

THh VANDALS will be aegir this Saturday as they look
for their first victory. of the season against the Univ-
ersity of the tsaclfic.

l)usf How Great '

s TllUncler "- RctY>
With a Big day tomorrow against the University of

,'he Pacific, Idaho'8 bruising fullback, Ray McDonald,
WDuld have a good chance of taking over second place
ETT the race for the n«tional rushing title.

Presently, Big It@ is in third per carry. Davis, who is in
;,I place, behind Jim Bohl of New secpld place has 286

yards'faxicoState and Cornelius Davis He has aisp p]Dyed in twpgames,
i! of fcmsas State. Bohlr who h 8 McDonald, whp was namedtoa

played in three games, has ac- number of AH-American teams
cumulated 350 yards. McDonald st the end of hst season and also
ilI Ewo games,had carried the ball tp gree preview teams at thol .
BB times for 256 total yards .ginning pf this campaign,
and has an average of 4.6 yards eluding thehighiy respectedrush-

', 'pjeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee lng mark of last year put him
7th in the nation and he ranked

1

8th for both tpuchdowns scored0I %A 0 j'IiCt and points scored.
Pullman According tp National and Am-

Tonight lhru Saturday, 7.9 erican Football league coaches,
scouts and officials, McDonald
will be one 'of the tpp draft

I 8a[ ~ ~1 IIA'~ eheicea at the end cf 00 1999

a . I I — Besides excelling cn the feet
baH field, Ray has also been
recognized in track and field.
Last year he was voted tp the
NCAA AH-American track team

,ill

~ 4 ~ ~ and also garnered third place
in the NCAA championships in

.~ I 'he discus. The track records,
which he holds at Idaho include
a toss of 181 feet, 81/2 inches
in ihe discus and shot put heave

5unday —Ali Next Week — of 57 feet, 101/2 inches.
7-9:20
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'DI'I'unday, All Next Week,
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IMPORTANT I NO ONE UNDER 18
Admission 91.00 wax an anmtttcnnaiaae
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Big Sky I~...,,,,,Rs
MOTOR MOVIE

Pullman
Suttdsy lhru TU

0

,

e~~Z~
A WDDDFALL FILM

h A I/ISTED ARTLsts-LDPERT RELcssE

pen 6:30.Show starts at

ace~aceeaaeaaaeeaaeaaa a eea

SYAYS AFTER YWO

RUSNIND
i Yos Os taco Csea I co Avo ~

NDDoasho 256 55 406
SLAvovvca 55 sd 5'0
NocoLLUR 1 2 .50
NoCARRA 20 500
FoRUR I A 10 08 -05S
Oovso» 4
R.Yovao 2 o
Rooatoucc 4 9
PASS RECEIYINO Csuovv Osis Avo TD

SLAVOMTCR 21 700 0
NoDoasLO 0 5 PrO 0
NSCSLLUR 26 806 0
NuaacLL 8 85 1o.5 4
Lovcas 2 29 , 10.0 0
Dovsoa 2 Otj 2200 0
PUNTINO No, Puuvs Tov Yos Avo
Rooalovcc 12 497 41.4
PUtIT RETURNS Np Rcvuaas
NCLOOR 1 I

O. Youao
2'RL

I a 1

TD
a

0
0

Tov DIST Avo
59,0

18 9,0
7 700

Tov DIS Avs.
121 1702

ss CoHP PAOO Iav
'18 4
1 0

S No, Revs

7
PASS Avr Ps

45

KICKOFF RETURN

NccoLLua

PASS ING

R01UR I A
Roo1I ouse

Tov Yos
191

Pov. TD
400 1

~ 555 0

TEAN OFFENSE

YARDS RUSHIRO YARDS PAISIRO TOTAL
510 197 507

GAHCS
2

TEAN DEFEfISE
DPPoacRTO Rvsalao OPI'oltclars PAt.sINS ToTAL

477 156 615
GAMES

2

The two highest series turned
in by bowlers over 70 during the
1965-66 season were 711s by
Pete Cusmatto of Miami, Fia.,
and Jete Bono of Pittsburgh, Pa.WANTED Lead . guitar

player to play popular
music in experienoed

band. Contact John Crow-
ser at 2-1193.

Any living group wanting
fireplace wood —contact
Ed Howard at the Stu-
dent Union Building.
P r i c e depending on
length and type of wood
desired.

LOST: A Pi Phi pin —An
arrow with aquamarines
and pearls. Please call
Kitty Angell, 2-1594.

Fullback Bob Apisa started
only three games for Michigan
State's 1965 football team belt he

gained 666 yards —most ever
gained by a Spartan sophomore.

UH over GrH —2G-7
MCH-2 over SRH-2 —12-7
CC over SH —26-6
WSH over CH —2 penctrations

946-66
SAE over PDT —7~
DTD over FH —194
TC over LDS —13-0
SC tie TIK
LCA over ICS —13-7
BTP over PGD —3 pcne-

trati pns.'SP over DC —2 first downs
PKT over PKA —18-0

In 1955, SILm Boulmetis set a
record by winning 81 races dur-

ing the Monmouth Park thorough-
bred meetiitg at Oceanport, N.J.

9-28-66
PKT over DSP —12m0

SC over PKA —14-0
PGD over FH —20-0
PDT over DC —1 penetra-

tion
DTD over LDS —forfeit
LCA over BTP—64
ATO over KS —32-0
SN over SAE —7W

Your exclusive
Eh27-66

LH-2 over BH-2 —19-0
MCH over SRH —$4
LH over BH —194
TERIA over CH-2 —6-0

Jeweler

/1+rVA-

I

.~

„.I'-:=.itIe

ESP-DISI(, recording com-
pany of the new music
and the FUGS, wants
campus reps for surveys
and public relations as-
signments. Contact im-
mediately B. Stollman,
ESP, 156 5th Ave., New
York 10010.

DAHCE
TO THE FABULOUS

Beet Merchents
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Turtle II/lax,

Reg. $2, Now $1.29
Nylon Seat Covers,
Rog. $9.99 Now $6.99
Hhad Restsr all colors,
Reg. $7.99 = Now $4.99

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1ST, 9-12
MOSCOW MOOSE HALL

An LP Production515 So. Mein
Moscow

1,

dugbty '> littt .,:,~P ice...
t

Our I lirty Little Slings!
EI

ia

?

AS SEEN IN HARPER'S BAEAAR JCZICrCZLllteai Irish

USED CARS

1966 Mustang H T. H. P.
Black vinyl roof ....$2895

1963 Olds F-85, DeLuxe 4-
dr. V-8, Auto.. $1395

1962 Chev. Bise. 4-dr. V-8.
Stick ........................e995

1960 Renault Dauph. $345
1960 Falcon 4-dr. Sedan, 6-

cyl.; stick ....:.............$595
1960 Merc. Monterey, 4-dr,

H-T, V-8, Auto., Air Con.
PB, PS ......................$695

* Earn a college degree in a field of your
choice.

j

* Qualify for a commission at the same
time.

* Receive ~per month in your Junior and
senior years.

* Fulfill your military obligation as an
oHicer.

!
* Gain valuable leadership and technical

expel'Ience.

They'e a bil brazen, these flirty slings, sitting pretty on shadely little heels and
using color lo their pwn advantagel Truffle Red or Black Kid, $12.99. Left Green
Suede with Stigwater Green Kid,'Cocoa Shag with Filly Brown Kid, $12.99. Largo
selection oP other shoes: Fiils, Loafers, Heels, $6.99and Up.

Delta @Ialiia
MIsis edda 090 Ia awtdl!TOIR

R'%YVARSITY "'"'I'HEATRE Information on the

Army Ro'K Progjram

Nay Se obtainek From Room to'I,
Memorial Gym.

Moscow-Pullman Hwy. Open Thurs., Frl. 8r, Sat.

"SHIP OF FOOLS"
Lee Msrvin —Vivlen Leigh

"THE SPIRAL ROAD"
In Color

Rock Hudson —Burl Ives
2 Cartoons

The term loather spplles to the uppers oalr.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT

215 S. Main —Moscow —TU 24711

By Tim-8arzck ',- ',,
Brawley, CaliCOD stands outamong, Arg Sports %ritei
the PrpayeCtS at Hght eIXLAISO University of the Pacific, Lrzlder'new.coach Doll'g-.;~'+ myress Bin ~LydrHIS Scovil, who promises. a "new eral'or - Tiger .footba11;".:
are Moscm's Rick Phrcea Dave comes'to Maho tomorrow prepared to take a big step 111'.",

Mp I ah ~ its, football program, "..After spiittirig 'their first two: ',
Coeur d'Alone's John Jacobsolh games, defeatjng Los Ange]89, Stite 8{}-7arid bowirrg'o

a.rugged team from >Vest Texas Statst, the Tigqrs are
Hon'is currentlyS~B SJ ~ anxious,to meet Idaho. in a test of their Irew attack;.

Providing gpcd 0 m" against a major college.
petition are Jim FIOMs, Maho
FOHs 1YIoscowrsst ve LgW D

aispfrpmMosc'gg and edge In the eight t™esthey have mei; a junior COHefP transfer:

DeagNgIS Edl lrndPstrpnh Rounding previously metr ScovH would have has also been an effeotive run:

put the candidates . Is Laster to regard this as a major stay ner yiling uy a 4.th average in

In his reconstruction program. 10carries; Reserve quarhterba'ck-

8~@.'Most of UOP's victories. e/er, Bob Leehss beenznpsteffective-

in their backfteM and shouM Ihe'Vandals aredeeyinthe recm In the aerial game tgahlittg 166

provide spine gpcd offensive p ord books and Idaho has had lit- yards through the air, in ihe Cirst-
tle,trouble with the Stocktonteam, two gamos,-

At the quarterback spot Is "the.most recentoutings',troun- - The line, on defen'se,'in alar

'teveOlsonf ml„wistoaclose 01% them h 64 by a score chored by Bob Heinz at g ~
behind him .In succesiion are oi 404, aid in '63, &&4. At 6-6, and 265 he is the man to

Jim Wtckbpidt Orangevaie The Tigers in '66 however, aro watch. Already ho is classified "

'BHC

and Rpn Rueyy I Crom lHkely to be a moro formidable as the "yzo materhi"
cal-"'ppyonont.ber Yrhich Ii quite unusual for a "

Occppying the deepback yps
't's been a long time since sophoznol ei

Itlpn ISDewardGprdpn'frpmMer Tiger fans have seen some real The'Tigers also sport acouple'"'

Idian Backirig him „y are Rcdy good footbalL Too longi They are of fino experienced tackles in""

Linterman, 8 Canadian frpmC81 confident that Scovil can brirlg a Bill Prpfitt (230) and Bpb
Loc-"'ary,

Aibsrta,andSppkaners John bit out of the past in the form ateHi (235) both pf whom hav8"'f

anewprogram. TomprrpwwiH goni either way, and lineback-'

FIHIng in at setback is D ~ surely be 8 big test. No doubt er RaydeH Barkoloy (220) who

'ixonIdaho FaHS fp'Howed b ScovH and the Tigeri will be has been most effective this year.
There'8 been some pretty lean'

Oihers include Mp 0 Turne WI& aH but seven of last year's years down n StockSn, Cal

Seattle TIm Spagnpietii 'Mps . team returning, all a bit older ornia on the football field,
Nobo+'pw

and Seattierg Dave Smun and lnpre exyerienccd, the Tig- knew this better than Scovilwhen-

ers have shown a good amount he accepted the ypsition pf new

Rpun{Hng put the backfield at of promise in their first two head football coach of the
Tigers's

W 8 Mar ess games. Although they were silal- last spying. As a matter of fact,—

W h F H
lacked by the passing of Hanlc in the past three seasons the

ing him are Mark Staples 8 Washington of West Texas State, University of Pacific has only

midwestern boy from Wausau pno can bet that the TigerswHI managed four victpriek against-

Wisc„and KellpggrsFraltkSheit. Opt be so vulnerable to 8 pas- 25 defeats.

Other pro poets in ludo T'm sing attack again. Catching the 'owever, things haven'talways-

MueHer, Coeur d Aiene, and'igers completely unaware, been sp bleaic in Stockton.n A-

Sartdppint's Dave SmitIL
ashhtgtpn riddled their sccon. great many of pacific's total-

The Vandal Babes open their dary for 390 yards and 5 touch- victories of 207(against 175 lps-

season on Oct. 21 with Tres downs. If ScpvH can solve that ses) wore recorded in the days

sure Valley and wiH alsp have 8 Problem,«.the ~qrs statisticaHy of the great Eddie LOBaron who

game with the'. WSU Frosh inith th '.WSU F h h, at least will be pretty sound. Cuartcrbacked for the Tigers in
I

Pdl~n on Ne. 4. This is the Leading the Tiger attack will tho late forbes. In those chystho
be senior quarterback John Tigers were 8 highly regarded
Ciuaccia, a converted defensive pevor and were defeating the

back of last year,'ho has pro- liikos of Utah, Oregon, Clem-

,ven tp be a capable passer ard son, and Texas Tech, With

good runner in the first twp LOBarpn settingrecprds,manyof
games. The offense sp far this which arc still uitbrpkcn, the,
season has been built around Tigers rolled up a 2M-1 record
fullback Jack Layland, 'At $40 from '47-'49 going undefeated

and 210, Laylald has packed the that last year. AH through the

ball only 31 times in two games fifties UOP continued pn'h suc-

but has accumulated 214 yards cossful path and only in 1954 did

for a bulky average of G-.9 yards they have a losing season
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Co-Captains

RON PORTER

JOHN FORURtA

UNSUNG HERO
PACKEY BOYLE

Trainer

italy,

THE IDAHO VANDALS will make their first home appe'arance tomorrow before an expected sellout crowd for homecoming.

. )unl
'l5t I

The Vandal
. sity of Pacific

The taming
festivities.

Reigning oi
, ~j',Jon and her c(

l; Kappa, and Ru
lNiss NcCol

Homecoming fes

l

*
>Friday night with

s which will be,'several hundredfr
I in colorM pajamt
'en's living group

The parade, led

,, the Pom Pon G
'at the rally at 0

At the rally Alu

fIII William Campbel

I ilunccd the Home

Gault and Pine H

1 the rest of the
'umbered close to

to a cheermg coi

Attending the r
.; and Mrs. Robert
l Grand Marshalls
'oming parade.

The Homecomir
',urday featured oi
';.'ands, marching w

j attractions.

The float built
; Delts and Graham

,; 14 other eritries i
i "Smash Tigers C

,.float featured a
I Tiger in a weigh

I
test, Spectators

,'heered when the

l the bell.

The second plac
Tiger Gets It in t
built by Pi Kaps i

t
and featured a Va

',) a Tiger tiirough

~tbe side of a mult

iiere the words
., Tigers!"

"Give Those Tii
l the third place fl
; by Houston and Ga

fioat had a revolv

l
round with a Tiger

l, The Queen's fl
ll by last year's m
': float contest, Kapf

Other float
en'ambdaChi-Theta

'weet, Pi Pld-Del
Cbi-DG, Snow-Cats

Carter, Phi Delt A]
I ney Hall, Gamma

Upbam-Pine Halls
Dam-TKE.

t IDII

r

r

STEVE MUSSEAU takes time out from his many activities of
the day to relax a moment with one of his sons.

The parade led
Army ROTC spons
delegations froi

CI

4PLtbl

I
khooj

I3y MICE SE

PREPARATIONS are just about to come to an end for the building of float
seen in the annual Homecoming parade on Saturday.

ALL EY(S will be on the Vandals Saturday afternoon as they display one of the most pow-
erful teams in their history.

ll )k-"'.'Nl
$18.

NO GAME is complete without a little action and color on the sidelines. This hoto of tpooo e o ying e as ington ootball game

Argonaut Manag
A Republican car

was held in Moscow
lbe benefit of all
dsks running for si
ty offices. Principi
Uie meeting, cal
Republican Chairm
Murray was State

'i~'phy, Republica
criior nominee.

Speaker of the
Cenarrusa and R
Harold Snow, Latal
assistant majority
spoke to the group.
. Liurphy, in his
marks, stressed tl
lbc Republican legi
ibcy have been in
<-'SI, Hc said, "I

the Democrat
issue to talk about
Republican pariy i.
siid has been for y
sic example,"

»'as the I96I buil
sponsored by
trolled legislature.

Murphy said tha
mocrats resiste

@g measure by c
philibuste

bl ck the funding
"ICiotwithstanding

of our state
fo>r ieu days when

Murplu
R'pu»leans hcid r" '"mtciy bring a1'c of this legislai

Concerning thc si
?sow is

iiill v oca tc
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ill be gunning for
thEII'easanns they tackle lki', nallis.

Vendees'.success ss oi keen +
moro of it Saturday,

to beat Oregon State shceIIII II SVI P caidwhen they knocked off @
, orrow or
-

aders for a B
IIIroughout the ee

c.', Rush will re
this ai'ea, QII
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- The Oregon State Bea~ers will feature the running
of fullback Pete Pifer and passing of Paul Brothers who
led OSU to the Rose Bowl in 1964 against the Vandals
this Saturday.

Fifer,. who is an AH-American Joirdng Pifer and Brothers in
candidate, could provide plenty the backfield will be sophomoreof trouble for the Vandals to. Jerry Belcher at one'halfbackmorrow. Last year against Idaho and speedy wingback Bob Grim.he gained 87 yards in 20 car- Grim scrambled for 146 yeardsries as compared to 62 yards against Iowi which was the keyin 16 carries for McDonald. factor in OSU's victory over theThe Beavers are 14'on the Hawkeyes,season but they have played real

tough opposition. Three of their Two real fine sophomores that
opyonents have been from the Oregon State will have on dis-
Big Ten Conference with nation- play Saturday will be taclde Jess
ally-ranked Southern California Lewis and defensive linebacker
being the other opyonent for OSU. Bill Enyart. Some scouts say that

Iowa has b'een the only victim Ercyart reminds them of ex-II-
of the Beavers so far this season linois great Dick Butkus.
but OSU has shown great im-
provement since their opening -Pro scouts Qre also looking Qt
day thumping by Michigan, 41%.'ingback Bob Grim as,a fine

Pifer and Brothers join to- prospect for the future, Theyare
gether in running the option to more interested in his defensive
perfection which parallels the abilities however. He has great
Foruria-McDonald option corn- speed, good hands and a fine
bination. reyutation for toughness.

Tomorrow the Vaiidals w

third straight victory of the
Oregon State Beavers at Corv

Maho wol again rely on the
running and passing of John For-
uria to overcome the Beaver
defense Foruria has regained
Ms 1965 form and could give
Oregon State trouble if the

weather holds.
McDonald has recovered sub-

stantiagy from his shoulder in-

Iury and should be able to go
full tilt Saturday. Big Mac in-

jured his shoulder in the first
rlukrtot last lveekend against
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FOOTBALL
10-15'66

GH over SH—Forfeit
McH Over CH—124
SnH over CC—134
UH over.LH —6-6, 3 pe

tions,
WSH over GrH—14-0
LH2 over GH2—144
CH2 over SnH2 —Forfeit
McH2 over UH2—6-0
WSH2 over TMA—IM

10-11-66
KS over LDS—Forfeit
DC over PKT—194
SAE over SC —25-0
BTP over FH—Forfeit
PDT over PKA —e25-0
SN over TKE—26M
DTD over LCA—12-0
ATO over TC—15-0
KS over LDS—Forfeit

TENNIS
10-1046

B. Leege (BH) over
Houtan —74, 6-2 .

B. Putnam (LH) ove
tan irbN) —Forfeit.

E, Benson (UH) over
loway (KS)—6-8, 64, '8-6

R. Milender (PDT)
Vance (PKA)—6-4, 6-3.

Dixon (CH) over J. Sol—64, 62;
D. Stanton (LCA) ove

drews (TKE) —6-2, 6-1.
M. Carpenter (McH)

Horton (A TO) —6-0, 6-1.
10-12-66

GrH over McH—124.
CC over CH—18-0.
LH over WSH—12-0

UH over BH —42-0
GH over SnH—18-0
BH2 over UH2—Eh@,
WSH2 over McH2 —19-
GH2 over SnH2 —124
LH2 over SH2—Forfeit

Wed„19 October
COURT
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

THESE VANDALS will be Iaaklne for the gael Ilno Saturday
as Idaho plays OrogaII State ef Carvellie. (L-R) Jao Mc-
Callum, Denny McCenne, end Rey.McDaneld In the beck.

Thurs., 20 October
COURT
1
2
3
4

GAME
121
122
123
124
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u

The battle for leadership in Lewis in 13 attempts. Next in
volves more .top Qight plQyers line is Joe Randall from Brown
each week as the different teams with a 43.8 average.
across the nation, are Picking uP Jack Clancy from Michi~momentum and "jelling.",-

edged out Washi~onSt te's Rich4 t e rushing deyar™ent,Jim Sheron in the pass recein~ dwBohl, from New Mexico State has
PMment this week haN~ 35'egained the lead from R%'Mc-
grabs for 479 yards He

hearn

Donald. Bohl has 618 yards in scored. Sheron on the other hand112 carries as compared to 509 has 'caught 33 passes for 351Qrds in 100 attemPts for Mc-
yards and one score. Notre'onald. Bohl has also Phyed one Dame's amazing Jim Seymour

In total offense San Jose
sState's fine quarterback, Danny

yards ivhich is good for 4th
place among the leaders.Holman, continues to set the

pace with 1022 yards in 177 Doug James (Princeton) leads

Mon., 24 October
OURTC

G, Van

2
r Cough-

4
R. Gal-

over'.
I

in (GrH)

r L. An-

over B.

GAME
125
126

JOHN FORURIA
Maho State but still managed to
pick up sufficient yardage for the
Vandals.

Replacing LaVerl Pratt at one
of the linebacker positions will
be Sandpoint's Lyle Bergstrom,
a 5-10 210 sophomore. Coach
Musseau said that his defensive

oeeeoeeoeeeeeoeeeeeoeeoeeoee4444 The Beavers are sure to beeeeeeeeeeee
hard-nosed tomorrow Qnd will

AttentionlCordovs be trying desperately to improve
on their 14 record so far this
season.
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AUcllsn * FINE COSMETICS
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lays. He is followed in punt returns having returned unit is ready for four quarters,ashington (TV. Texas 'seven punts for 226 yards for a of good hard football.
l ge QOg)ry BebanfromUCLA. 32.3 average and one touchdown. Foruria's primereceivers will Iis also tops in the Utah State's Altie Taylor is tops lie in Rich Toney Qnd Tim LQ- Head 'wrcpetllng coecII iartment having corn in idckoff returns with 11 re- vena. Toney surprised everyone: Ran Stephensan, ennauncf 129 passes for 984 turns for 287 yards Qnd a 26.1 last weeicashesnaredfivepasses, od today that ell men cpu.uchdowns and a .620 average. froin Foruria for 90 yards. ', dents Iriterosted In turning

Joining McDonald in the back- i aut far the Unlvereltytingdeyartment,John . Fr nk " U e d field will be Joe McCollum and - wrestling Poem should eeetKansas has a sligiit in inerceptions with five for 54 Butch Slaughter who have both,,'n Roam '109 of MomorIBItanford'SDQveLewis. yards. followed by Kelly Olive reached mid-season form.; Gym on Ocf. 17 et 4:3averaging 45.2 in 15 (N exicoR.)andTomSchinke Foruria's option play has been,',m.ompared to 44.8 for consin) each ivith five.
One of the key factors to tho
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Moscow-Pullman Highway Phone Moscow 1993
Open Friday, Saturday Only
"THE CINCINNATI KID"

Ann MAArgaret - Steve McQuccrk
Plus"7 WOME¹' In Color,

Eddic Albert - Ann Bancrofi
2 Cartoons

Show Starts at 7:15

S Boreh Theater

Football Weather...
NEED SOMETHING NARM'?

PONCHO?

AR COATS I

7!he best vcaccatioIIs start with cl Sc3vings Account c3tINGMAR !!

~i".",i."~"/
„MNNN IIIIOIII

SINGLE—35c COUPI.ES—65c

COFFEE HOURS AND FORUMS
presents an informal discussion immediately faliawing

the film —Sunday riihh in the Appaloosa Room.
~

I

~

~

e

SHOWS: Friday, 1 p.m. end 9 p.m.
Saturday —7 p.111.
Sunday —1p.m.

SAVE and DESIGN your awn out of
Suede Cloth

' at—

DOROTHY'S
212 SO. Main

AedOSCOW
Phone 70

YOUI4 PRO4RESA BIVI".

HKI4VIX(» IDAHO WI'I'H >0 OI'I'Ig I q
AFFILIATED WITH eVESTEPN SANCORPGRATION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 0 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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.VJOODROW WILI
I <oilsge of Letters
,'in, dean of the C

'n-mbcr of the ie'n(( Arni.; Paroz.


